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EXECUTIVE MEETOTG^OFlEPUB 

- LIGAN COUNTY COMMITTE 

4%AT MIDLAND. 

IliN 
r. Primary Election of March Dispensed 

• " • • 

r ' *  ̂ With and Committee Named Dele-

_,? gates to State Convention.—Stal-

" '# wart Members of Committee Op-

{&! posed Doing Away With the Pri-

s 

The • committee then idjourned. 
The Democratic central Committee 

then immediately convened ana af
ter roll call a motion was made 
pursuant to section 67 of the pri
mary law the county convention be 
dispensed With and that the commit
tee elect delegates to attend the Dem
ocratic state conventlohp|This mo
tion was unanimously, and enthusias
tically carried, receiving loud ap
plause from the body of the house. •-

Hon. Charles^ Hv Burke, who had 
discussed the issues of the day in the 
opera house prior to, the meeting of 
the committee, together with Hon. 
A. H. Wheelon, register of the Unit
ed States land office at Pierre, were 
interested spectators of the proceed-
ings. 

Prof. A. H. Wheaton, Food and 
Dairy commissioner and Gen. S. J. 
Conklin each addressed the house af
ter the committees transacted their 
business and th6 speeches of each 
were enthusiastically received. 
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Midland, S. D., Feb. 13.—The Re
publican county central committee of 
Stanley county convened in session 
at 7:00 p. m. today and on roll call 
it was found that there were thirty-
seven, votes by the following repre
sentative Republicans of the county: 
Dr. C. J. Lavery. E. G. Fischer, R.. E. 
Morgan, A. H. Snyder, C. H. Vlcker-
man, Geo. S. Huston, Geo. L. Holly, 
Judge S. J. Conklin, Frank H. Kin
ney, Fred Harrington, John A. Haw
kins, H. W. Poste, T. J. Robinson, 
John Griffin, W. A. Hopkins, John F. 
Hughes, W. D. Giddings, W. R. Beck
ett, J. C. Russell, Dr. C. S. Vincent, 
E. W. Thode, O. T. Goodrich, Matt
hew (Scotty) Brown, Dr. C. C. Win
ter, E. S. Harshman, R. H. Town-
send and J. H. Johnson, thirty-one 
in all, seven of whom were stal
warts and twenty-four insurgents, 

A motion was made that owing to 
? the fact that the Republicans were 
Jj all united in support of the policies 

and administration of President 
M Roosevelt and the candidacy of Sec-

vSaJ cetary Taft,,for the presidency and 
that there was no sufficient contest 
to justify the expense of holding the 
primary, that pursuant to section 67 
of the primary law the county con
vention be dispensed with and' the 
committee proceed to elect nine del
egates to represent Stanley county 
at the Republican state convention 
to be held at Huron on the 7th day 
of April, 1908. 

This motion was opposed by the 
stalwarts, their spokesman declaring 
that the insurgents /ntere responsive 
for the passage of this law which 
they were now tryinig to evade and 
that the primary ought to be held 
whether there was a contest or not. 

{ The insurgent mover of the resolu
tion, replied to this argument that 
section 67 under which this motion 
was made, was as much a part of 
the primary law as any other sec 
•tion thereof; that the stalwarts late 
ly had been converted to reform ideas 
and now all claimed to favor the po
licies and administration of the pres
ident and. the candidacy of Secre
tary Taft, and that to hold a pri 
mary when there was no subject of 
contention would be to entail a use
less expense upon the county, esti
mated to amount to over fifteen hun
dred dollars, 

The speaker further called atten
tion of the committee to the manner 
in which the stalwarts were attempt
ing to make the primary odious to 
the people by holding t a primary 
when not necessary for the mere pur
pose of causing the. people the un
necessary expense thereof, citing in 
support of his statements the action 
of the stalwarts in Minnehaha coun
ty in deciding to hold a primary 
when the Insurgents and democrats 
had requested them not to, the dele
gation being concedede to them; also, 

: where the same, policy was advocated 
by the Argus Leader and other stal
wart papers openly for the mere pur
pose of making the primary so ex
pensive as to dlsgustthe people and 

ijcall for its repeal. ^ v Vi• 
; The stand taken by the insurgents 

:'hl*Sraa loudly applauded by the "voters 
presentf, who packed the opera house 

- to Its utmost capacity, 
^ Themotlon tor; elect delegates by 
'the committee prevailed, more than 
-two thirds of the committee support
ing it, and the committee thereupon 

. elected the following delegates, to the 
Huron convention: - i)r. L. C. La very 
Of-JJort Pierre; Johh A. Hawkins, of 
Ash Creek; W. A.' Hopkins, Hayes; 
Matthew (Scotty)- Brown, Kadoka 
Edward D. Dailey, Midland; O. T. 
Goodrich, Recluse; E. W. Thode, Bel-
vldere; T. H. Tolton, Fort Bennett; 
J.,]*. McKilllp, Leslie. 

resolution was. then passed en-
orsing the administration and jpol-

Seles of President Roosevelt, the 
candidacy of Secretary Taft f?r the 
presidency and the candidacy ofGov-
ernor Coe L Crawford for the United 
States senate. 
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I STATE 
•NOTICE is hereby given that the Board of County ComlnS££toiiet« of Brown Cftuniyrsautn Eflutota,Tkave 

established a drainage ditch named and designated as "James River Valley Drainage Ditch" and have found 
no damages sustained by any person orproperty effected thereby. and have equallzedthe costs lncurredand 
to be incurred and ifixed the proportion and amount to be paid by the owners of. the 
affected thereby, as follows, to-wit1 v, i 

FOR SI XMONTHS ENDING DEC. 31 

AMOUNTS LOANED AGGEE-

GATE $300,000. 

Spink County was the Largest Bor

rower of State Ponds on Farm 

Lands and Grant County Took the 

Lead in the Way of School District 

Loans,—No Surplus in Treasury 

Under Present Management. 
* -v. 

Pierre, S. D., Feb. 18.—-For many 
years the state land department did 
nothing in the way of school district 
loans, for the reason that when a 
school district desired to borrow 
money, there was always a local re
presentative of Some loaning com
pany at hand to request the loan, 
and the state was not making any 
efforts in that direction. But when 
the large surplus in the permanent 
school funds piled up in the treasury 
several years ago, it became neces
sary to look for loans, and the school 
•districts ;propos!tion.^was- looked - into 
with the result that when-a school 
district of the state wants a loan 
ihft: firet place they apply for it is 
generally to the state fund, and 
many of then aie'belng accommodat
ed.' For the six months ending De
cember 31st last-the amount loaned 
t'rm the stoic fund to school dis
h-Jets amounted to $56,700£®§ For 
the same th'-.t. the farm loans made 
• Iirough the d'firrent counties reach
ed $212il33. Pplnk county was the 
1 r aviest bom^ei on farm lands se
curing over twenty-one thousand del 
lars; Grant county took the largest 
amount in the way of school district 
loans with ten thousand dollars. 
With the present management of the 
school fund, there has been no sur
plus in the permanent fund for over 
five years, the demands for loans 
generally being far above the amount 
of cash on hand, and the loans being 
taken up as fast as the money comes 
in. * -:..v 

WINS IN HIGHER COfftff 

Former Aberdeen Man Doesn't ̂ Have 
 ̂{to Pay a Cent. !% n 

The following, from the Minneapo
lis Journal relates to a well known 
former Aberdeenite. Mr. Payne had 
a tfarm just east of this city on the 
Moccasin, and was also deputy post
master under John Firey some years 
ago: ^ 

W. mr Payne nfis been vindicated^ 
Defendant in a 11,000 damage, suit 
brought by (Mrs. Helga Slettum, who 
swore, that Payne had kissed her, the 
Minneapolis grocer has been success
ful in his fight against'the payment 
of-.:a 1 cent verdict awarded ifrs. 
Slettum by a jury which sat: in the 
case at .the first trial and he need not 
pay Mrs. Slettum a penny's worth 
of damages. A Jury In a second trial 
today returned a verdict in favor of 
•Mr. Payne, 

Mr. Payne is the first man who 
ever appealed from a ona cent verdict 
in Hennepin county.- .The second 
trial of the case must have cost him 
a large amount of money but he as
serted that he had not kissed 'Mrs. 
Slettum' and that he would not pay 
her a cent In damages. 

Mr. Payne te a groclr an'ff 
Slettum was one of his customers. 
She asserted that she went to the 
store one evening to buy groceries 
and that -Payne put his arm around 
her and kissed her. 

>n<»v hundred, twenty-fl; ^ 

Description 
0S(E % of NE % 
NW % ot NE % 
SW % of NE 
SE % of NE % . 
E % Of NW % 
NW -% of NW % 
SW % of NW % 

SW % of ,NE % 
•N1E % of NW % 
NW % of NW % 
SW % of NW % 
SE % of NW % 
NE % Of SW % 
NW % of SW % 
SW % of SW % 
SE M of SW M. 
NW % Of SE % 
SW % of SE % 
SE % of SE % 

NE % of NE % 
NW % of iNE % 
SE M of (NE % s 
NE % of SE % 
SE % of SE % 

Acres 
Assessed 

4.3 
c^7.8 
^37.9 

it F 5 ?  6 . 8  
29 - ^0.4 
29 ?i"l5.1 
29 JS33 

Sec. 
29 
29 
29 

NE % of NE 
NW % of'NE 
SW % of NE U 
SE % Of NE % 
NE % of OSTW % 
NiW % of NW % 
SE % of NW % 
NE % of SE Vi. 
NW % of SE %" 
SW % of SE % 
SE % of SE % r 

NE % of NW % 
NW % of .NW v% 
SW % Of NW % 
SE % of NW % 
NE % of SW % 
NW % of SW % ' 
SW % of SW % 
SE M of SW % 

SW % of NE % 
SE % of NE % 
8W % of SW % 
SE % of SW % 
NE ^ of SE % 
NW % of SE % . 
SW^% of SE % 
SE % of SE % 

SE H of NE % 
NW % of NE % 
SW % of NE % 
SE % of NE % 
NE % of NW % 
NW % of NW % 
SW % of NW 
SE % of NW % 
NE % of SW % 
NW % of SW % 
SW % of SW % 
SE % of SW % 
NW % of SE M 

SE % of NE % 
NE % of SE % 
NW % of SE % - , 
SW % of SE % • 
SiE % of SE % 

NE % of NW' % : 
NW %, of NW % 

NE ^ of NE % 
NW % of NE 
SW % of NE % 
SE % of NE % 
NE % of NW % 
NW % of NW % 
SW % of NW % 
SE % of NW % 
NE % of SW % 
NW % of SW % 
SW % of SW % 
SE % of SW % 
NW % of SE % 
SW % of SE % 

^ 3.6 

fP"- 1>4 

vM fr.tl 
,,m3,2 

16.4 
37.8 
21.9 
34.1 
39.3 

: 4 
i4 
14 
fl 4 
I4 

14 
• fSjfisi§£ 4 

1 
4 

m 4 
r«p4 
i,^4 

4 

11.0  

2.2 
33.4 
7.1 
18.6 
38.3 

,  21.7 
40.0 
40.0 
27.9 
38.9 
11 .0  
'10.1 
38.9 
40.0 

• 8 
#0.0 

19.6 
.^2.2 
'«t  1 .7 l4=~. 

All above in Township'" 125, Ranfe 6i2. 

All the following in Township 126, Range 62. 

Rate per 
Acre' 
$9.00 

.*•^9 .00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 

_s.oo 
5.9.00 

y^.oo 
4 9.00 

V 9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 

m -.9.00 
9.00 

, 9.00 
' • 

9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 

^•°° 
?<i9.00 

9.00  
9 .00  
9 .00  

" *  9 .ao  

4  & . 0 0  
""9.00-

9.00 
-9.00 

:,p.00 

"" 9.00 
9.00 
9.00 

. ,^9.00 
9.00 

"9.00 
.9.00 

: 79.00 

9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 

9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 

1 9.00 

'9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 

- 9.00 

-^'9.00 
,:9.00 

: 9.00 
"^'700- ' 

?9.00 
.00 

•^|j9.00 
- C9.00 
iv'^.00 
„V^.oo 

00 
^9-00 
ifm.Qo 
'  9.00 

9.00 
• 9 . 0 0  
V"'J 

M :• 

iw 
.AnuSunt 

38.70 • 
340.20 

, 341.10 
61.20 

633.60 
, 135.90 

2.97 

2.43 
188.10 
195.30V 
315.00 
205.20 
348.30 

' 366.50 
233.10 
342.90 
16-8.30 
303.30 

2.07 

314.10 
2126.<80 
295.20 
205.20 

21.60 

266.40 
34.20 
32.40 

352.80 
104.40 

32.40 
4.59 

J37.50 
138.<60 
159.30 
289.80 

160.20 
• 340.20 

244.80 
160.30 
171.00 
123.30 

. 145.80 
177.30 

1 2 . 6 0  
.90 

118.80 
147.60 
340.20 
197.10 
306.90 

, 353.70 

297.90 
343.80 
332.10 

. - 42.30 
234.00 
. 37.80 
229.50 
347.40 
330.30 
333.00 
348.30 
86.50 

. 99.00 

19.80 
300.60 
63.90 

162.40 
344.70 

7.74 
, 159.30 

195.30 
""^60.00-

360.00 
251.10 
350.10 
99:00 
90.90 

350.10 
360.00 
350.20 
360.00 

- 176.40 
109.80 
15.30 

4tm 

W 

s 'Name 
-Islah Hunsberger 
Islah Hunsberger 

' P. D. Krlbs 
Eliza S. Smith, 'Willlaoa Blchler 

^ P. p. Krlbs 
Nels Olson 

Albert Karlin 

A. L. Smalley 
A. L. Smalley 

' >frs. Pearl B. Conley 
"S Arthur L. Smalley 

Arthur L. Smalley 
Arthur L.. Smalley 
Arthur L. Smalley 

, U- - Nels Olson 
^ • 4 U. S. A. 

Arthur jL. Smalley 
. Islah Hunsberger ; 

iBiah Hunsberger 

Islah Hunsberger. 
August F. ;Brltsch 
August F^fBritsch, 

Nels Olson 
.Nels Olson: 

lit . 
U. S. A. 

Herman Krege. 
Herman Krege' 

U. S. A. 
v Herman Schllebe 

Herman Schllebe 
\ Herman Schllebe 

XT. S. A. 
Herman Krege 

'"Herman Krege 
Mrtfl Pearl B. Conley 

Arthur L. Smalley 

ran«e 8lxty-tWo (62) and 
trf the to#« ̂  -tSoliiaMii 
County, SottthJQltkoti^" 

Jtf the work it is proposed to i—_ 
use of, about, tw«atyr^f .Jr m 

ven hundred t^entynwvw . CM.- '-v. 
i7) feet of old 

to construe thirteen ' thouAandi;— 
hundred tweialy-Jlve (1%,625J feet of 
new ditch, makfnjg the totU lngth 
of the completed ditch aftout wve# 
and twentyniU hdadnthi,^^' 

••SSSs 

The width of said drainage - ditch 
shall he fifteen tl5) feet' at the b<>t-
tom, -sides sloping at the. rate of ens; 
and one-half (1%) feet horisontal 
to one (1) foot vertical; top width 
of from twenty-four, to forty-two 
(24 to 42") feet and varying With 
the depth of cutting, , - 1^ 

You are further notified to appeal 
before the Board of County Commis
sioners of Brown County, Elouth Dat 
kota, at their room in the Court 
House in the City of Aberdeen^ In 
Brown County, South Dakota, on 
Wednesday, ,the 4th day of March, 
A.D. 1908, at the hour of ten o'clocik 
A. iM., to show cause, if any you 
have, why the proportion <of bene
fits shall not be fixed as aboye stat- ' • ^ ,, 
e d ,  a n d  s h o w  o a u s e i  i f  a n y  y o u  h a ^ e ,  ^ ^  
why the assessment', should not ^hf 
equalized and made "permanent Cap 
above set forth. .v 

jAnd you are further notified that 
unless you appear at the aforesaid 
time and place and show cause, if 
any you have, why the-amount 'a®5 

sessed shall not be fixed and. equitl> 
lzed as above stated, the featae will 
be equalized and' assessed In the, pro
portion and amount abova set forth. 

^ * 

"1 
>;{ 

% 

1 ̂  rnr i». bmaiiey . Dated at Aberdeen, South Dakota, 
5®°' Ch'a8e this 13th day of February, 1908. _ X 
Geo; Chase —LOUIS J. JOHNSON, & <|Jf I t ? 

Chairman of ther Board of Coun*>\3^^&-
ty Commissioners of 

Arthur L. Smalley 
Arthur L. Smalley 
(Mrs. Pearl Conley 
Mrs. Pearl Conley 

Arthur L. Smalley 

Herman Ranthum 
Herman Ranthum 

Wm. C. Ely 
Wm. C. Ely 

Herman; Ranthum 
Herman Ranthum 
Herman * Ranthum 

^Herman Ranthum 

Geo. J. Chase 
Geo. J. Chase 

John S. Sheridan 
John S. Sheridan 
Charles A. Baker 

Herman Ranthum 
Herman Ranthum 
iHeripan Ranthum 
Hefman Ranthum 
Herman Ranthum 

Geo. J. Chase 
Geo. J. Chase 

i^Milton Silsbe 

Albert Buntrock 
? George- J. Chase 
Herman Ranthum 
Herman Ranthum 

George J. Qfrase 

NE % of 3^E % 

NIW % of NE % 
SW % of NE % , 
NE % of NW % 
NW % of NW M 
SW % of NW % 
SE % of NW % . 
NE % of SW % 
NW % of SW % 
SW % of SW % ~ 
SE % of SW % 
NE % of SE % 
NW % of SE % 
SW % of SE % 
SE % of SE % 

The route of the proposed drain
age ditch is .as follows: i; c 

Commencing at a point in the 
James River at the north side of 
Section Thirty-three (33), Township 
One hundred twenty-six ' (126), 
Range sixty-two (62), thence 
following||ii; the river in a 
southerly^'i*?' direction Eighty-eight 
hundred (8800) feet to a point 
about two hundred (200) feet north 
of an east and west line thru the 
center of section four (4), township 
one; hundred twenty-five (1&5), 
range sixty-two (62); thence cutting 
new ditch south twenty-three de
grees (23 degrees),, west a distance 
of fourteen hundred thirty-two 
(1432). feet to a point ahoi\t two 
hundred (200) feet North of an east 
and west line thru the center of the 
South West QuaHer of section four 
(4),-~township one hundred twenty-' 
five (125), range sixty-two (62); 
thence cutting new ditch - south 40 
degrees and 45 minutes west a dis
tance of trwenty-eight hundred thirty 
fpur (>2834) feet to center of a wood
en bridge in the grade about two 
hundred sixty-six (2'6 6) feet South; 
East of the steel bridge on the 
grade; thence cutting pew ditch 
south. 41 degrees, west a distance of 
thirty-nine'";iiundred eighty (3980) 
feet; thence'following, the rirer in a 
southwesterly direction a distance of 
three hundred six (306) feet; thence 
Cutting new ditch; south 18 degrees, 
west a distance of three hundred 
seventy-eight (378) feet to a point 
about one hundred (100) feet north 
of the center of the South West 
Quarter pf section eight: (8), town
ship one hundred ̂ twenty-five (125), 
range sixty-two (62); thence fol
lowing the river in a, southwesterly 
direction twenty-one hundred eighty-
eight C2&98) feet i» a point about 

2 6 . 8  

$9.00 1348*30 

9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9 .00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9;oo 
9.00 

/fiB.0.0 
^•^9.00 
r«*9.00 

4.68 
236.70 
248.40 
328.50 
241.20 
337.50 
339.30 
20.70 

.90 
331.20 

1.35 
325.80 
360.00 
85.50 

four hundred (400) feet east and 
two hundred (200) feet south of the 
northwest corner of section seven
teen (17), township one hundred 
twenty-five (125), range sixty-two 
(62); thence cutting hew ditch 
south 22 degrees, west a distance of 
two hundred forty (240) feet; 
thence following the river in a south 
erly direction a distance of forty 
(40) feet; thence cutting new ditch 
south 11 degrees, east a distance of 
six- hundred forty (640) feet; thenoe 
following the river in a southerly 
direction a distance of two hundred 
thirty-two (232) feet to a point 
nine hundred twenty (920) feet due 
west of the center of the North West 
quarter of section seventeen : (17), 
township one hundred twenty-five 
(125), range sixty-two (62); thence 
cutting new ditch south 37 degrees 
and 30 minutes, west a distance of 
one hundred eighty-eight (188) 
feet; thence following the river in a 
southerly direction a distance of 
thirteen hundred twenty-six 
(1326) feet; thence]®'' cutting 
new ; ditch south 355'" degrees 
west a distance of eight hundred 
forty (840) feet; thence following 
the river in a southerly direction a 
distance of five hundred six (506); 
feet;- thence cutting new ditch south 
46 degrees and M minutes; 
west a%: distances^of three 
hundred eighty-four^'" (384) feet 
to a point about three hundred 
(300) feet north east of the center 
of the.south west quarter of section 
eighteen (18), township one hun
dred twenty-five (125), range sixty-
two (62); thence following the river 
in* a southerly direction , thirty-four 
hundred forty-nine (3449) feet; 
thence cutting new ditch south SO 
degrees, east a distance of seven 
hundred fourteen (714) feet to a 

John S. Sheridan 
John S. Sheridan 

John A. Elliott 
John A. Elliott 
John, A. Elliott 

*, John A. Elliott 
Herman Dennert 
Herman Dennert 

A. Buntrock 
A. Buntrock 

John S. Sheridan 
John S. Sheridan 
John S. Sheridan 

Anna E. Hastings 
John S. Sheridan 

Anna E.1 Hastings 

Carl Eichler v:'- ••• ' 'Ji ::y ' 
Hattle E. Elliott 
HaFtie E.' Elliott 

Fred Wilke 
, Charles Zastrow 
Charles Zastrow' 

-Fred Wilke , 
Fred Wilke 

Charles Zastrow 
Charles Zastrow 

Fred Wilke 
John A. Elliott 
John 'A Elliott 

< . ' John A. Elliott 
John A. Elliott 

point eighty (80) feet east of the 
east line of section nineteen (19), 
township one hundred twenty-five 
(1!25), range sixty-two (62); thence 
following the river in a southeasterly 
direction a distance of thirty-seven 
hundred thirty-eight : (3738) feet; 
thence cutting new ditch south 16 
degrees, west a distance of six hun
dred "twenty (620) feet, to a point 
fifteen hundred thirty (1530) feet 
east and three hundred fifty (350) 
feet north of the south west corner 
of section twenty (20), township one 
hundred twenty-five (i25), range 
sixty-two (62); thence following the 
river in a southerly direction a dis
tance of fourteen' hundred forty? 
eight (1448) feet; thence cutting 
new ditch south 35 degrees, east a 
distance of ten hundred twenty-five 
(1025) >feet to a point about two 
hundred (<200) feet west and nine 
hundred fifty- (950) feet north of 
the center: of section twenty-nine 
(29), township one hundred twenty-
five (1>25), range sixty-two ;^<62); 
thence following the river,in a-«K>uth 
easterly direction a distance of six 
hundred vninety-one (69i) feet to a 
point ahbut one hundred * thirty 
(130) feet east and six hundred six
ty (660) feet north of the center 
of sections twenty-nine (2$), town
ship one hundred twenty-five (125), 
range sixty-two (62); thence cut
ting new ditch south 40 degrees and 
30 minutes, east a diiatance 
of three hundred fifty (350) 
feet; thence following the 
river in a southeasterly di
rection a distance of fifteen hundred 
and three (1603) feet to a point on 
quarter section line twelve hundred 
thirty (11280) feet west of 
the south „east corner of 
the northeast^ - quarter of sec
tion twenty-nine" (29), , township 

County, South Dakota. ,. 
Attest:—John C. Daly, , 1 

County Auditor .-for Brown 
County, South Dakota. 

(County Auditor Brown County. 
S. D., SEAL.) 
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DATE ANNOUNCED FOR HIGH 

SCHOOL CONTEST, AT 

VERMQiIIONI 

South Dakota High School Athletld 

Association Will Compete May 22-

23—Teams From All Over State 

Will Be Entered—Aberdeen" won 

Fifth Place in the 

• -r ^ « S v : - ; v r . • •  

^83 . i • 

The board of control of the South ' 
Dakota High School" Athletic asso
ciation has fixed the date fori : the 
third annual field meet; May 22-23, 
the athletic field of the state uni
versity to be the place. 
'i This announcement is of great in* 
terest to this city for the Aberdeen 
high school is a member of the as
sociation and will have, as in form
er. years, a strong team wearing the 
blue and gold entered in the games/ 

As will be remembered Aberdeen" 
won fifth place last year at the meet. 
This year they will work harder to 
better that showing which was not 
as good as the boys were capable, 
owing to' adverse conditions In the 
Spring which prevented them getting 
out for practice. , . 

The inter-class meeting of the 
high school will be held in this city 
on 'May 9, and the showing made 
at -this time will largely determine 
the men who will compete at Ver
million. 

, Among the men in school who are 
expected to get out and the event 
they will go after are: 

Sprints, C. Brown, Bremfer.^iC. " 
Johnson; Streeter, Welch; distance, 
Seeley, Luke, Lindboe, Miason, Ben
nett; weights, Collins, Hannlcker, 
W. Brown, Koch. Seeley, it will be 
•recalled, won fame by his work at 
last year's contest in the half, the 
mile and' two milef^ Other men of 
promising records .are in school this 
year, and it will not.be long before 
the men will be at work. ' 

So far the following' high schools 
have signified their intention of tak
ing part: Mitchell, Sioux Falls, 
Lead, Deadwood, Flandreau,- Vermil
lion, Tanktoh, Centerville, Madison, 
Pierre, Beresford, Alexandria, Aber
deen. It is expected several more 
will enter. .. 

On the evenings of May ?1, there; 
will be a declamatory oontest be| 
tween representatives of. the high 
schools of the state which will also 
be held at Vermillion. The contest to 
select the Aberdeen representative* 
wilt be held some time In' MayS^ 

fehool Supplies at fihUlsbury*B, 


